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ALEXANDRIA SCHQOBIG IT AGAINST

mmIL0.H o

MOVING PICTURES

Opponents Appearing Before

House Committee Against

Hughes Bill for Board.

CALLED MODE OF EXPRESSION

Declared Censorship Would Vio-

late Right of Free Speech

and Tie Up Industry.

"Whether Undo Sam shall put his O.
K. on the "movies" Is the Issue now
beforo the JIouso Committee on "Kdu-catlo- n,

Which will continue Us hear-
ings tonlpht on the Hutches bill for a
Federal board of. censorship to pass
upon ovory foot ot film shown within
the United States.

1ho hearings besran at th Capitol
lnst nlRht, und many representatives
of reform organizations nnd tho mov-liif- if

picture Industry were present.
The reform forces were led by tho
nev. Wilbur Crafts, of this city, who
declared Federal censorship Is neces-
sary to prohibit the exhibition of
i Isquo pictures.

J. VT. Hinder, of New York, secretary
of the motion picture board of trade,
nnd other spokesmen for film produ-
cers, told tho committee that the ex-

isting method of censorship by State
board nnd municipal authorities, In
conjunction with that maintained by
tho Industry itself, meets all require-
ments. ,

Foresees Industry "Tied Up."
Mr. Binder predicted that the Indus-

try will be. "tied up" by a Federal in-

spection system, which must pass on
omo ten million feet of film per

W eek, that great harm will come to
the Industry, and some concerns will
be forced to po out of business.

The Hufthos bill would prevent the
exhibition of any picture In tho Unit-
ed States without tho O. K. of the
Federal Government. Its mandates
would be made cffectUe by refusing
copyright nnd interstate commerce
privileges to objectionable Alms.

The hearings on the bill will continue
from night to nlf?ht for tho next weeK
nnd additional tlmo will be given for
the filing of briers. Report of the bill
by the House committee Is expected, an
a similar measure was reported last
session, but the reception of such a
proposal In the House and the Senate
Is problematical.

Mr, Binder argued that there Is no
moie reason for Federal censorship or
the moving plcturo than there Is lor
a Federal board to censor speeches.

Modes of Expression.
"Th.erc aro several modes of expres-nlo- n'

he said; "one Is speech, another
is printing. A .third Is the 'presentation
of news facts or stories on a Him. All
men may use the Ilrst two In unlimited
manner, with due'' regard to certain
responsibilities. If they disregard tnese
lesponslbllltfes they are punished. No
ono attempts to censor speech or to
eenswr everything that is pi luted. Why
'hould a third method of expiesslon,

hlch did not happen to lie invented
when the Constitution wns adopted, tie
suhlected to governmental censorship?"

Mr. Binder nald the bill would nro- -
hlblt tho sho-vln- g of n film made pre-
vious to the pTiactment of the law be-fu- se

It provided that all films shown
must bo reiiHored in advance. lie
asserted that delajs in censorlnir
would tie up millions of capital, thatover ten million feet per week of
new film must he paxsed upon, anil
that under the 1I1I as drawn there
could lie no film imported from other
ountrles. The centering of one scene,

he arc lied, would l'e up an entireplay and no one IommI could possibly
do all the work necewtary to pass
properly upon th' millions of feet of
film made week'.. In tills country.

Other opponents of the legislation
present Include, l l'nul Cromelln, J. It.
Freuhler. I'. A. Powers. Chester Bec-c-ro- ft,

William A. Johnston, and "Wi-
lliam A. Heabury, nil connected with
tho .producing companies 'of New
York.

New York Republican
Committee Meets Today

NEW YORK. Jan.. II -- The Republican
Stnte committee i to meet heio todav.
The names ofteneht mentioned in rc-ir- iit

discussions of possible four
to tho national conven-

tion ate Kllhu Root, William Barnes.
Senator Wadsunrth. Covernor Whit-man, and State Chairman Tanner.

L

honors mm
Named Superintendent of Sec-

ond Presbyterian Institute.

Charles Davis Assistant.

AMCXANDHIA. Jan. 14. At tho nn-nu- al

meeting of tho Sunday School of
tho Second 1'rcsbytorlan Church last
night In tho Westminister building tho
following officers wero elected to servo
for tho present year: Frank L. Slay-lnukc- r,

superintendent; Charles Davis,
assistant superintendent; Gcorgo 13.

Markcll, trcoauror; Edward Mnrkell,
secretary; Hnrry V. Kudd, assistant
secretary ; Charles Haynes, superin-
tendent of supplies ; Mr. I'iscr. librarian,
and Miss Edith Hotchford, organist,
.fhq Sunday school has threo lllblo

classes, two for men and ono for wom-
en. Tho teachers of tho former uro
Iuthcr II. Thompson and Frank U.
Slaymakcr, nnd for tho latter William
Campbell. Tho Infants' department Is
lit charge of Miss Mary Mooie and flvo
assistants. Mrs.. Alfred Thomson haa
chargo of tho beginner's department,
and Mrs. William Campbell of tho homo
department.

Itepoils of tho officers showed tho
Sunday school was in a excellent con-
dition with increased membership und
strong financial support.

Tho meeting onanged for Sunday af-
ternoon, which was to have been ad-
dressed by Lord and Lady Abeiduun,
has been postponed until .Monday night
on account of a change in tlio plans
of tho two speuUern.

Tho Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, and Ninth
degrees of Scottish Itlte Masonrv will
bo conferred tonight by the ofriici'H of
Washington Memorial Lodge of Per-
fection, No. 14, which will meet in .Ma-son- ic

Temple at T :30 o'clock.

Announcement Is made of tho engage-
ment of Miss Elton Howling, supuiin-tende- nt

of the Alexandria Hospital, aim
13. W. Suuni, of the grocery linn or
Leachman & Saum. The wedding will
laKo place in Aiexaudiia atlur

lo, tho exact date having not
been dellnlteiy fixed. At jesteiday
meeting of the lady board of manaKcrs
of tho hospital Miss Bowling pieseiitcu!
her resignation, to take effect on reii-- j

superintendent of tho hospital for mo
past eight mouths, succeeding Miss
.Naomi Hlmmoiuls. who resigned to no-co-

the brldo of Dr. (Jeorgc T. Kup-Btel- n.

The forty-seven- th annual meeting ot
tho stockholders of tho German

Building und Loan Associa-
tion was held last night. E. K. Down-ha-

wns piesident, and Jus-
tus Schneider secretarj anil
tioasurer. Thomas Hoy and V. F. Oor-ma- n

weie elected dliectors for tnree
years, and 1'. M. Bradshaw and Jonn
i- -. Noimoyle trustees.

Tho Bull lino steamer Dean, loaded
with fertilizer, arrived last nluht irom
Boca Ginndc, Kin. The cargo was
consigned to tho Alexandria Kertlllzei
and Chemical Company. The steamer
was threo days oveidue on account or
tho weather conditions.

Three divorces, as follows, were grant-
ed in the corporation court
on the ground of desertion: Esielle
May .Mason irom her husband, Clyde
JJ. --Mason; Maigaret L. i'etteys rroinher husband. Vernon C. I'etteys, anu
Wllllnm O. Haney fiom his wife, ma
V. Hurvev. In the Hist the plnlntirr
was represented bv Attorney u. u.
U tufhtngtou; ill the second by Attornev
F. 1'. Htissell; and In the thlnt Uy

H. Noel Gainei.
The annual meeting of the Bar Asso

elation of the Sixteenth Judicial C'rculti
of VirKiula will lie held toinoirow- - at
noon in tho Klks' Auditorium. John a.
Barbour, of Fairfax count, piesident
of the association, w 11 preside and de-llv- ei

his annual addiess The electlnil
of officers for the niesent Mjr will take

! place, after which the members will ic- -
nair to the Hotel Hamnu'i, wneie-th-
annual dinner of the association wilt lie j
ouserveu.

Tlie Relief Hook and Lader Company
will hold its annual meet ng at the truck
house, tonight and elect officers for the
present car.

Airs. Mary C. Dorsey died yesterday
afternoon at her home. 526 Queen street.
Sho la survived by two doUKhters, Airs.
James A. Lodk, and Mrs. Florence
Whont.

Tho recently elected officers of Semi-
nole Tribe of Red Men were installed
last night by H. II. Newton, deputy
gieat sachem. The officers follow:
Bedford Glascock, sachem; C. C. Batch- -
eloi, senior snuamoie: N. I William-- 1

son. piophet; I". C. Glasgow, collector i

of wampum; K u. rinks, keeper ot I

wampum: D. Worth Stanton, chief of i
records, n. W. Richards, keeper or

uuiiuu uuuae. i illiur 3. .icnllll, litis
lee.

Mr. nnd Airs. A. L. Blum, of Balti-
more Air. nnd Airs S Diencr and
daughter, if Culpepci. and Dr. Nelson
Diem r, of Baltimore, aro the guests of

I
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Mr. and,, Mrs. lloboit P. Whlte-ston-o
at tholr home on North Hoyal

street.
Tho recently elected directors of tho

Aloxnndrln National Bank met yester-
day and teorganlxed by the cloctlon of
Judge C. E. Nlcol, president: William
11. Sinoot, vice president; J. I. I'crry,
cashier.

A dclcgntlon of members of Columbia
Lodge of Moose. Washington, Will pay
a fraternal visit to Virginia Lodge, of
llilu city, tonight.

In tho Corporation court yesterday. In
tho case of Preston L. Forrest against
Klhol E. Lewis nnd others, a derroo
was entered confirming salo and direct-
ing disposition of proceeds.

M. L. Dlnwlddlo. assistant cashier of
the Citizens' National Bank, haa benn
reappointed a notaiy public by Gov.
Henry C. Stuarti

Tho following offiecrs have been
for Alexandria Camp, Modem

Woodmen, by C. A. Bladen, past coun-
sel: K. Jt. Hush, veneiablo counsel; O,
J. Thomas, worthy adviser; M. Jaffa,
banker; C. W. Dcttor. clerk; W. M; Mil-
ler, escort; J. B. House, watchman; E.
M. Thomns.sentrv: W. L. House. C A.
Bladen, and J. Wolf, board of man-
agers.

The committee on arrangements has
completed the details of the Cardinal
Athletic Club's banquet to Manager
riark Griffith, of tho Washington base-l.n- ll

team, Thursday nlcht. Tlekrts
have been placed On salo ot B. E.
Knight & Sons, and the Hotel Bammul:

ANACOSTIA.
Dentttv Grand Master W. J. Hope,

bv past crands of Washhmton
Lodge. No. n. of Odd Fellows, last nluht
Installed new officers of Snlem I.ndge.
No. SJ. These officers were Installed:
No'ile maud. L D. Doualdfnn: recording
spcrelnrv. .losenli K. Davison: financial
heeii'tnrv. J. M. Encland: treasurer.
John W. Pnvne: lenrecentntlves to the
Ginnd I.odire. .1. W. Pavne. Anthonv
Kintith .T. K. Davison. .1. M. Enttland.
and William Nallv; representative to the
Odd Fellows Home Association. Hobert
Thompson. This loduo led all others In
tho Disttlct in cain In membership dur-
ing the year. Iiicicasiug more than SO

per cent.

llnriv Huo has cone to Canada for
sevtial weeks.

The Rev. Dr. Hcnrv T. Cousins, pastor
of the Anaeotla Baptist Church. Is to
nicucli a special seimon to voting people
Sunday ' nlcht. The Anarostla Bov
Scouts, under command of Scoutmaster
llarrv Luuciibeel. will attend In a body.
The sen Ire will commence at ":lJ,p. m.

Irockville.
Tlie funeral of Mis. Catheiliie 1. Tol-sol- i,

wife of Judge Alfied C. Tolspii.
wlio dlaft at her home near Colesvllle
Monday, took place ester'day from St.
John's Catholic Chuich, ot Forest Glen.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. 'hnrlei O. RoeiiHteel, assisted by
llev. John T. Conlahan. Burial was in
tho cemeteiy near the chuich.

Mrs S.i rah Aunei Fisher, widow of
Gcoie V. Fisher, dleil ycsteidas
morning at Point of Rocks. Md.. aeii
Hixt-on- e eais. She 1 suivlved liv
two stin-e- . Albeit D. llsher. of Point of
Rnckit, und Thoitias 8. of Hn.ds,
this countN. Burial will lie at Alonoc-.ic- v

Ceineterj. Heallsvllle tomorrow
iiioriiins

CHIEF ENGINEER

AT DEWEY HOTEL

Tells How "Dreco" Relieved Him of Con-

stipation, Kidney and Stomach Troubles

Ha nil n tlav pajses now but vouieWashlng'oii citizen tops in at O'Don-Pcll- 's

nnd tell Mr Kulton. who Is pei--om- uIIj

condiK-tini- : he Dieco sa'es
heie. of the sifil l, neflts thev are le-- i
eh lug by taking the new herbal metli-cu- e.

Head what Air. Webb. th,. fhlef!ngliuer at the Dewev Hotel sn udid for hlnr "Poi several rears I hatosuffered Mom coiisii!atiou. indigestion,
nnd general sloinaUi trxiihles. Gaswould fonn and make me .so uncomfnil'-abl- e

I dltl not enjoy i round hemeat night, and dlu nut know what It was
to appioclate a :ood meal. Alv kMneyn
were also giving somp troulile. causing
pains In m.v back und limbs. I ha I

tiled evfi-- medLlne I mv adveitledor that any one leconunended to me formy tioul let, o thought I would r'skone mort tlollai on Llieco. The Mist
bottle made me feel better than I had
In years. 1 have not finished three bottlesand feel like a now man. All theIs gone, no more gas on my
stomach, kidneys cood ns ever; In fact,
I am now a well man. You can tollnny ono to ask me what I think of
Dreoo."

Drecn Is a combination of the extracts
ot roots, hetbs. barks and berries, ufproven value for such dlseares as con-
stipation. CHtanh, ilieumatiHm. kidney
and liver complaints, stomach disor-
ders, lack or energy and ainr'tlon.poor circulation, unsound sleep;
In fact, any troublo caii'ed bv poor
elimination of waste matter fiom thosystem

Tho Dreeo man Is at O'Ponnell's mainstore, '.mi K street, whcie lie is dallvmeeting the pubbe nnd introducing anil
t'Npl'ilniiu the merits of this remedv.
When ou want Dreeo, nuk for It by
(hat name, hikI accept no substitute.
Moll orders shipped promptly. Advt.

What Is Baking Powder?
Is Put Up to Committee

Nearly forty manufacturers of baking
powder and others appeared at a hear-
ing of the Joint committee on standards
of tho Bureau of Chemistry at tho old
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
Building to discuss "What Is Baking
Powder?"

A standard for baking powder Is to
bo prescribed for tho guidance of tho
puro food and drug officials. The joint
committee on standards win prescnoo
In Its standard what ingredients may
bo used In baking powder nnd tho stan-
dard of purity of theso Ingredients.

Thieves Overlook Bag
Containing Nearly $200

Thieves overlooked a bag containing
nearly t00 In cash when they ransack-
ed the drug storo of Morgan Brothers,
3001 p trect northwest, early today.
They made off with a few packages of
high priced cigarettes. Entrance was
gained by breaking tho glass In the
front dpor The place was found open
about G o'clock this morning.
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Do You Buy
You Buy

Not, Why

EXTRA
"Troubador," No. 1 Size, Tall

Sliced California "Jy
Peaches,

Perfection Mincemeat O
4 cans for At3

Early Summer Sweet 1 "v
This brand formerly sold but we offer stock remain-

ing hand in quickly close out.

Sunshine "Pfeffernusse," a
spiced drop; usually 11
15c; XL

peck Old-fashion- ed

Virginia
Cornmeal

Pride of Mont-
gomery Flour, 6
lbs 22c

Pride of Mont-
gomery Flour, 12
lbs 43c

Pride of Mont-
gomery

that
Flour, 24

lbs .....83c
Buck-

wheat,
To

8c

Aunt Jemima's
Goods, pkg 8c

Quaker
pkg 8c We

Ross Whole
Wheat Biscuit,
pkg 7!2C

Corn Flakes, sale
pkg 8c

Sanitary Corn Our
Flakes VZc

Navy Beans,
per lb 7Vj5C

Potatoes,
peck 33c

Oranges, doz.,
I2V2C, 20c, 30c

Fancy Eating Ap-
ples, peck 40c

Selected Eggs,
25c

Fine Frankfurter Peas
Style Smoked Saus-
age,

low
lb I2V2C

Tomatoes, No. can
Smcr Kraut, No. can

No. can
Vegetables, for soup, can
Beets, No. can, cut beets
Meets, tied small, sweet
Beets, medium sweet
Reans, stringless cut

Challenge
Milk

a
Motor Car

District Commissioner Finds
Stolen Electric Automobiles

Near the Spccdwny.
Commissioner Brownlow made

star record which may rival
that Major Pullman,
weeks arrested violators
automobllo regulations. Commissioner

iarsiriMtfK

widow's recoid recovery
stolen property. came about this
way.

theft automobile,
property wlfo

Swcrlngen, Sixteenth
from front street north-
west, reported

Commissioner Brownlow driving
Speedway. Chauffeur Gibson

thought recognized number
standing roadway.

Commissioner Brownlow
police headquar-

ters, chauffeur's Impression
stolen car returned

owner.

Do
If

Can
can 2i

C

fPeas, can
for I5c,

atthis price order

per lb JL

One

25c

Gold Medal
pkg

Oats,

25c,

doz

yes-terdn- y.

official,

for

9c
8c
9c
9c

10c

10c
8c

Dying Man Wills Estate
To Wife He Said Shot Him

WASHINGTON, T&., Jan. 14.-B- cforo

h died William L. Boupe, this place,
fatally wounded by his wlfo during ft
quarrel, according to the police, niado
his will, leaving tho .wholo of his largo
chIaIo to her tmd saying that forgivd
her for taking his life. At the corojfor
inquest Mrs. Boupo was held for tho
February lunn of court, the first
woman tho 1,15 'years county

fuco that cburBc.
Following the shooting In tho Boupe

home, neighbors rushed to the w'tiiiHoupo, lying on tho floor In n pool of
blood, mooted Ihnm with: My wlfo
shot mo. to die, but nunt
tell tho truth." On her Inislmnd'n

Mrs. Itouio was taken to tin!
county Jail on a chaigc felonious as-fu- ll

It, but tills charge wns changed to
murder when hur husband died.

While the wife raved In tho
jail her hueband In tho little honpltnl
room summoned tho lnst his strength,
and made his will In favor of the worn-u- n

whd had said shot him.

Professional Language.
Admiral (seeing enemy's ship sink)

Who fired that shot7
Old Salt The cook, sir: got

the range and stove In her side. Sun
Dial.

CLEANSETHE BLOOD
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'ONE NEAR YOUR HOME

EXTRA
Sanitary Rolled Oats, Cp

4 packages for
Beats All Toilet A rolls 1 f

roll, 2ic for A U,
Mansfield Table Syrup

(Maple flavored); 1 Qr
usual 25c bottle A v

Schriver's Corn, A
No. 1 cans; usual size '&- -'

Re-Umbe-rto Olive Oil
Jj-pin- L can l"c
Pint can Tr 30c
Quart can 59c

Coffee
It of Us

If you patronize our stores and do not buy our coffee please
consider moment your reasons for not doing so. We believe

we offer line of coffees which are unexcelled, quality con-
sidered, which in addition to our extreme low prices, make our
offerings such as are seldom duplicated anywhere.

Please the Vast Majority of People
We recommend our famous "Green Bag Special," the su-

perior of many and the equal of most 30-ce- nt brands sold any-
where.

Stand Ready to Prove Our Broad
Assertions

Regarding the merits of this exceptional coffee by offering it for
with the following unqualified guarantee:

Guarantee Takfc. home pound, use one-four- th of
lzJJzJx!t!JX it, and if it doesn please you as well

as any you ever usea, return the un-
used portion and wc will refund the entire purchase price.

"Green Bag" Special
One-Poun- d Bag .......

Black-Eye- d lb. 5Peas, . . c
Owincr tn the hicrh nrice of Navv Rpnns thrift Rlnrlr-p.ve-

H

are being very largely used. They haven't sold at such
price several years

plentiful supply

15c

being
hta-to- n

going

ihlp's

get them while we have

Beans, strinjrless, select 12y2c
Beans, strinjjless, At, very small 15c
Corn, 13. & M. Paris 12y2c
Corn, A I, Country Gentleman 9c
Com, Blue Ridge, can 7 Vic
Succotash, 13. ft. M. Paris 12V2c
Succotash, Red Clover 12V2c
Succotash, 9c

per lb. . . 6c

In
to

I I

frnntleally

Eadc PET 4c
Milk Mllk &

BANHUMAIISM

Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood

. . .

.

. .

5c

a
a

a
t

a
Better

Standard

jl

1iC r Small
Large

Thousands havo been made well,
topic in tho poorest honHh, suffering

from Rheumatism, with whom pain was
constant. Who believed that their vi-

tality wns sapped beyond repair. t
was proven to them that the cause of.
their trouble Wss the blood, that Frio
Acid, tho most faithfully ally of Jlheu-nrntls- m,

had gripped them, the poison
In the blood had sapped ta strength.
The weakened blood had allowed poi-

son and impurities to accumulate, and
all energy was gone. They felt "poor-
ly." wero listless, linln was ever pres-
ent, with poor" digestion and dyspepsia.
They tried 8. B. blood tonic.
They gave up drugs. This compound ot
natures remedies of roots and herbs
did what drugs failed to do. It liter-
ally washed the blood fre from PoWwiri.

and" with the flow of pure blood CAmo
back health, strength, vigor and hsppl
ncss. Get 8. 8. S. from vour drurfglst.
Ins'st upon 8. S. B.. HUyours Is a long
standing case, write for medics.' adyje-- i

to swift Ppeclfle Co., Atlanta.. Ga.. but
begin taking 8. 8. 8. at once.

Bread finest
quality product 3
loaves 10c

Lenox Soap, the
biggest value in the
U. S., cake 3c

Fels, Star, White
Naphtha Soap,
cake 4c

All 5c Soap Pow-
ders, pkg 4c

Star Naphtha
Large Package Pow-
der .16c

Spotless Cleanser,
pkg 4c

Old Dutch Cleans-
er, pkg. 8c

IVORY SOAP, 5c
cakes 4c

Washing Soda, 4
lbs. for 5c

Lump Laundry
Starch, 3 lbs. for 10c

La France Tablets,
the great laundry

Block Bluing, 5c
size 4c

Butter, Out Sani-
tary Brand . . . . .35c

Grapefruit, good
size; each . , . . . v5c

Blue Label Cat-
sup, 25c bottle 19c

Blue Label Cat-
sup, 15c bottle lie

a Pork Sausage, one
pound, wrapped 20c

CAN GOODS at Prices Which Save You Big Money
Many Others Not Quoted Here

Spiirach,

Clo"er,
Superior,

Granulated Sugar,

Paper,

Not

Peas, Silver Label 8c
Peas, Schriver's, sifted 12 V2c
Peas, Schriverjs; extra sifted 15c
Peas, Schriver's, Al, very small... 17V&c

Peas, Red yjover, extra Hue

First choice No. 1 can 122c
First choice No. 2 can. .' 20c

KingaiVs Crest Bacon, per lb., 27ic
14 PEERLESS10' PURE

LARD, lb. ...12c


